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GANGBANG Kinks... The 6 Story Collection The Big Deal - When Bridget meets rugged entrepreneur Hale
Williams and his business partners she can't help feel intimidated by the sexy billionaires. But when she agrees
to do anything they want to make the deal work, Bridget has no idea what she is actually agreeing to. Now,
she has one man's hands sliding between her legs while another man is teasing her erect nipples, and her night
has only just begun with three very big clients. Team Play - When Adelyn loses a bet over a football game, the
three sexy guys that she owes want her to pay up. But when she admits that she doesn't have any money, they
insist that she find another way to pay her debt. Now, one of them has slipped his arm around her waist while
another is helping her get her shirt off, and these three athletic men are about to take Adelyn in ways she has
even dreamed of. The Billionaires' Bet - When Tessa brags in front of her boss, the sexy billionaire Cullen
Drake, that she will do 'anything' for the company, she doesn't realize that his two very competitive best
friends, Garrett and Tucker, intend to hold her to it. Now, the two rakish men have bet Cullen that Tessa
doesn't really mean what she just said and Tessa isn't going to let her boss lose. But when Garrett's strong hand
slips under her skirt and Tucker teases her nipples into hard little nubs, she has no idea just how far the men
will go to 'test' her loyalty. Now Tessa has a choice, let all three men have 'anything' they want or let Cullen
lose the bet. The Big Game - When Layla is invited to watch the game with her next door neighbor, she
reluctantly agrees. But when she meets his sexy athletic friends, they seem more interested in her than the
game. Now, she has their full attention and when one man slips his strong hand under her shirt she is shocked
at the way she feels. Soon, another man is slipping her pants down around her ankles and Layla is about to
discover just what kind of afternoon 'game' these four big guys really want to play. Bound by the Billionaires When Emily is asked to meet with handsome billionaire Blake Monroe at his home, she thinks she is going to
be fired. So when he gives her a chance to earn a new lucrative position, she jumps at the opportunity and
immediately agrees - even when her sexy boss and his buff partners order her to strip down naked. Now, one
man is tying her hands above her head while the other two tie her ankles apart, and if she wants to get the job,
she is going to have to show them just how willing she is to be bound by the billionaires.

Taken by the Team - When Aria tries to console three of the local football hunks after they lose a game, she
thinks that some flirting and flattery will make them feel better. But when things start to heat up, Aria realizes
that these muscular men want even more. Now, her pants are on the floor, and when strong hands slip her
panties down to her knees, Aria is going to discover just how hard this team can really play. FOR ADULTS
ONLY: This 6 short story collection contains over 30,000 words full of sizzling, hot sex between a young
women and multiple gorgeous, hunky guys. It includes very explicit descriptions of an erotic group sex
situation including oral sex, anal sex, double penetration and other exciting gang bang activities! This book is
intended for adults only and all characters are represented as 18 or over. Note: Each of these stories is also
sold separately.

